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Are M ntess?I fttt mAWIt* RRtMItg.
ne Phtntiev ha been tow

»4 to Hi Wi block» wheto bftftfttto 
will be tiottblftto*. It ie hoped to hive 
m beck oh hut Tdftle ib ft tow dfty».

ThU is Interestini Rumor In Milite»? Clttlee « Promotion 
for Mhjor Genersl Mucdonnell Would he Populttr Move 
es He Mes Done Splendid Work In This District—First 
Commend» ol “FigkriHg 26th“ To Be Nest Heedqusrt- 
ers Commendent In New Brunswieà)
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«.PW"* yeetetday with ». Mur. 
ray dlive, chairman of the board et

Although It haa not yet heeh alt- eh* regimental commander el the tth îîl'ZZrmxZf^eîuiexZquîmd 

olelly ehhoeoced the Stehderd under- p. b. R.. ut Which Lieut, col. Wedder- under the new act had beau made up

SttrsS&B i WÂ ‘“I «
tœâasi i-—sëi BitHs-Sl
BsSkrsS \ E SK,4ra^Ès,jL»** S “stiiSrJE^ SHEbSZ™ F£t 'sSi.'S"-" SÿâusttW**
J™,1»,™ tiol. blok- that ceuhet be orerlooked. col. TjfRHUPO lo make this «worn return

!ldLÏÏ8ii^”1*5 hbheititmebl MeAvlty-» military career le too well Wgi the taxpayer liable to * An» 
le the Siberlhh oohllhgeot It I» ue- keowu te he retouhted hem. Bur- (|-om lino to $606, end lu addition 
deretoud tint Major panerai Macdon- hce it lo edy that he ha« had thirty !£* »«f»sears moat tet hlm ou twice

:ar!,wœiï err «» mm ÊuK* "P
IH, auemaer to thl. dl.trtet „ eg. e/tutootloh, and to.t heZaeam all Miff tM^lw nS. ÎS%S 
peeled to he Lleut tlol leinee L. the qtlallHu*liuii. oeceeaery to eue Stum il^lSXewaa a 
McAvlty, comwauiter ol the “Fighting ceiaiully admiolater the Importaht tits IraZ wakfit»*r" * ff p tt' 
18th." awl uuw utheer oommahdlog oihca to which thla newspaper leMhe fho oew law doee awev win, n.. the New Iirtihawivk Depot Brtt.W Se Il «oen te ha called. poll tav*ut In"Ik “ptocp Zvldra

that every pet-amt miiat pay on at 
leaet lino ihcetoa. The ctemptiou of 
tflOO. the property ol widow, and
e™>±T,Zwtt^m
*»» up to l»,ooo or value under the 
old act Cheer the dew aet the 
word toeome mean, the total atooent 
ol money received by the taxpayer 
he matter what the source amfea’h 
peradh muit le making eut hla return 
hit in the net amount of thla Income.

The takes eu real eatate remain 
the earne aa under the old law. 
Mouaehold furniture la exempt alto
gether under the new law, while un
der the old It waa aaaeaaed the aame 
ae Personal property, tangible per
sona! property other than household 
furniture la taxed *a wider the old 
law. stocka le trade, are taxed on on 
per rent of the value, and Intangible 
personal property la taxed on the in- 
tothe at the prevailing ■ ■ 
aland of eh 
the eld law.

*♦<
VgNBOR AOeeiNTib.

Hebert W Hawker, bruggiet, «11 
Mem Btmei. I» acting ae a temporary 
vendor during thl» epidemic, w. b. 
Wtleen, chief inipecmr, wide the »p- 
peietmeht Ian evening.

■' tsNeiRs see miwiii
tendeN 

eu the St. 
he1 eatted 
cehlea will he 
esat aide, ah 
gtaee. making them 
winter and autumn.

P R S MI BIS IRSBIN
The maheger el f. Cuiliua * ue., 

wheleeala gitu-ere and eemmtealee 
merchaetii North Marhet Street, re- 
perla that the premise# have been 

, hreheh thtu hve umea wllhto two 
weeks, see a euaetlty of good, 
«mien The meet rwceut break waa 
eh last Monder bight.

for the erection er baleen lee 
John county Moepital wilt 
ter et em-e. These hat

erected eh the north and 
d wilt tie eeeloeed with 

available I
a term Market .

Beuare • W. He THORNE & CO., LTD. King
Streetboth

INTO,

seeeeeeeeeeeeeeMeeegeeseeeeeMeeeeMeièeeeeeéewwwwwÿwwie—TTttltrfTtl,,,,
bt Mourolng Millinery right up to the 

minute, jUet how we have att extra lurge showing of Mata aod Valla at 
moat moderate prices. *

We Ulwaye keep our assortment

\\

Trimmed end Tailored Mateetu. see RetMtsAv school
Captain J. M. A. L. Fairweather, uuw 

to Rhglahd, haa sent home a good 
sited hell, which he round in a tier- 
man treneh which had been needi to 
warn the Hune of a gas attack the 
hell haa beeu received by Percy Celt 
weather and It a preiehtatlon to 
Rot ueeay Collegiate School.

For thla week-ettd we hove an exceptionally large variety or newly 
trimmed bets, Including a number ol moat attractive made hate You will 
find nil sixes and colora In thla allowing, which goes on aale this mornltu 
at the very special' prtoea of :

$3.00, $4.00 $5.00
THE COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS 

WILL REFRAIN FROM WORK
Tama, your choice from ............
children's Mata, special ..............
Velours, unequalled valuta ........
Tailored Pelt Mata, beat quality 
Ribbon Banded Velvet Mme ... 
Creased Beaver Hats ..................

............ 98c. up
..................11.86
18.90 and 13.00

............ 11.8»

............... 11.50
14.60 to 17.50

seei
tMt TOTAL RieilRTh.

Tub total receipts of the big fair re 
cohtlr held to the St. Andrew's riuk 
were 17,090.60; Of thla amouut 14,086 • 
ol waa required to pay eipeuaee. leav
ing |8,nonA8 ptoht. Tin# autnunt wa# 
divided aa follows: Trade, and Labor 
Council, 1040.08, ami timet War Veter 
ahe' Association. lt,9la.»9.

------awl------
BIO PAlL IN POTATO»»,

V Prtsqiio tile, Me.. Oct. 80 — It celt 
o. j. Bishop juit ll.oon to move llie 
thousand Parrels ol potatoes whltii 
rolled out of hla warehouae oh a Can 
adlun Caclhc elding when the walls 
of me building collapsed under (he 
great wrtikt. the tiaiiiaw lo I lie 
rloek was «light.

X

mmd

Exclusively Millinery for over fifty years.

Merr Millinery Co., Limited"knlehte of the Grip" Detide to Remain Home for Two 
Weeks on Account of Epidemic—Over Five Hundred 
Expected to Comply With Request of the Assecistlon, That Iflory

WlWIMSINWHmu
Reaneing the gravity of the present the majority hate readily given their 

eplueoue IH the Province, Ihe Maritime assaut to co operate. In ao acting, tile 
Travellers' Association, wishing to mivellwe are to be highly commended, 
co operalo WitH the Provmeial llealtn “"f^ts^tul^^osV/acm* ik2

theirZmhera‘to6"refrain^ from 7hc7r K£e||!!iilMlB w.hJrfl î1"*11"1 V «ot-Haed 
work Ta ^Hod of two *Z, Z Z rîide°U.ti« l0‘‘e" WMe
;! ZuThTotkT wLthk,« no o A1V1"' Smmt* mua 1 will
, tile 7?aa*«?#aa««5ad initial!.6* 7 li8ec'e,1 l|f yesterday's action on 

a«lre# Ol m«P il«vL1i.di L H ll!e MB "r tlie Iravellera. of whom 
nnarala” «ma L a idlio.a >7.im-nu7 ,bïuL"00 miM *** NeW «TUUaWlmfc 
when aoTof iLir wlT.îT.mf . 8 ,l-0111 lhe ““mber of men af
l uoo lrr torn.,,7. «ÎLi.i- L, k«18? til*e must consider lhe great
X.Twnô'wast'^rtyZorTwtm Tm.'*hoM!r^,ttc',rh7cHlt:g,!:

UtV'T ouillned the "onto method mouestnd to consider
whfrh was à • Wraim Toi ll.iî »«|> confcrallon to isalat
doll» m? «ht HIL'ÎStoJSK lh 811 ttl«nr'” so that theîiîttte aeddZZM assrof ,hp ,p,"e""c m> be
?2llmlcHr«TcooMT.imêll? ,W *j ««!!“< AMUlwt of the Mar,. 
????. rn?tr«!?«lv hvmetoe h!u" time travellers' Association, and the 
d?wff «y || II*?.I || |||,8 ‘; o«»l» »<U secretary, were qmte fore 
demie to olheia quite suaeeptlble to moat p, bringing ghout the declalnn
"'Not content wuh the Ne. Brun.- fî1® îSUttd'oTheir.^

2iwn«îd,el1^ iHUrele!?“Ihev 'TJMt llnï‘ 88 11,8 #llel* since It Is
pBd pZter Vome? tm*Z CTlf H^JuSmlL TmX

».*' ,eM'fl78M OtsassiA re11;!??, ss. m tear,h lhi

«rices being aaked by dealers and gtu- tfher j»r«el<me» onrtall all nperatlons, twm outside centres iLuld co-openite 
t!SFI dti fitieti iillM R* jetiidtiii Rtid di*- R (Itiflrt# tii6 epidemic. (hfv in not doln* no #onld 1m

a? tt&shfl « xtieTES^ 5ft

■reln-x asked why ettch high prices psrtment, of the ectlon of the New nstïc* In their conecîeîce end ,

ft MmMÆ. fcMX't^ïirnTÈ^ 
swwïïs ztsst B6r.w,7k iïc^xAiB^ySM
etton. end lo verloue other eenpee. hy owelna their dntlea for « time „meln for e time nnlle nndlrturbcd 
MOW WINbdVItÂi IMASMie, #,» re.Z ne/r ï«™dlLt ttfZ ïdîa^o 1b”h toocm.l'to'n",^^

t/. oraÿaafl Mœ „n&,s m asÎSF1™®

h wee bed fallen ont of ewiodU. She ftjffle&S* JtbeTrgviléfi ï?
ieid that It wee not « dense that waa ,«,ieil^ jfWew «two-wtil i. . 7 J l!8'?* "i"''"" "Hi adfontn 1.1
tebfhg place el the hottee btrl a retd 7,mm,"ed Lt to ni' «?°L.8 lhl'" reenective domiciles until the
sarty end initead of a women falling Tgllnn ' lo#/be?c member! "8,,{8f h8* ^ P«"«ed. end
mu. the Window Was broken When d <ew « whom nil danger of contagion abiled.
tebie was poshed Ibrenah the eaen 
She claims thaï M waa a peaceful par- 
«y. mi thus were not pleym# poet 
office bet enlv cards. Wevetfhefeee 
osacmMagea of more than d*e pereonv 
am at the present time net allowed by 
law. but tbete were more than that 
pumper ut thie party and perhaps they 
-/ere Iguofapf of fbe hearth rogula- 
loue

I

PERFECTION OIL HEATERS
Will Help You Save Coal

—-♦<Ai»— —
StOPPÈB AT eOHBSR.

Thomas MePherenh, of Mercouri, 
whe woe to the oily a day nr two a.o 
on hla way to Boston In receive eiir- 
Ileal treatment, was not permitted to 
ten tile harder by lhe United Bla-e# 
immigration otoeiala. Mr. McPherson 
and been a patient at the Moncton 
hospital, and Hid been advised to go 
hi Boston for treatment

PHAN6SI St St SON fcSTATà.
The inventory of the estate of M!«e 

Prgncee Stetson, late ol flingor. Me-., 
has been died in lhe office of the pro- 

■t. The apprgtaeri wen 
Stetson. William W. Palmer, 

SteladH la

r....... ......„ tax rate, la
the principal ae under

LOCAL HOSPITAL 
IS NOT EQUIPPED Through the day you eâh carsy It from room to room, drltlns 

out hold, and substituting cheery, ecottotftic.il warmth.
You get'instant, steadtlv sustained warmth, that's snmkeless, ud 

(•*-ess ante .netpenslre. *
No dust, no smoke, ttti smell—no trouble to mi, clean or light. 
Soft Cotton Wicks, suitable for these stosea supplied at; all

—Otte 40-gallon Low Pressure Copper Boiler For Sale, Cheap.

Parks Convalescent Home In 
Bed Shape to Care for In
fluente Patient» — Private 
Generosity Now Dependet 
Upon—Standard Will Re
ceive Sti^etrlptlona,

The cdhdtttMi to connection with 
the methodl tit Ashling the epidemic 
of Spanish mftoenlg in tnla city and 
province are .hot latUfai toty, despite 
what the times shd other subeldleed 
organa of the Poster government mgv 
say. In thla city the Parka Uohvales- 
cent Home haa beeh opened by the 
St. John Board or Health, acting no- 

e Provincial department if 
Health, aa an emergency hoa- 

lgl< the epidemic. The 
feerna from an anlmpeacii- 

teal faolllllei at that hoa- 
not at all what they ahould 

that no effort haa been made

the
ttoiea.

hate court.
Isaiah k
Otto H. Nelann. Hayward 
lamed aa executor.

The inventory includes:
heal Hat ate ........................ 1 76.001.18
donds and chattels .......... 86,847.08
nights and crédits .............. io8.o76.88

Smetooni 8&hu Su.*

«
...—^..e

r «TORÉS OPtN AT g,IQ a.M.'dial ... CLOSE AT 0 P.M.__________

AË01N TO BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS I
SATURDAY, 10 S.M.

We Vi Pfcgjrcd to Meet lhe Big Durand tor
•Hudeoii Seal Coats

der th,
Public 
pltal to 8
Standard 
able source 
el,at are 
be and i
by the Oepartment of Health to im
prove them.

On Tuesday night patients 
hospital required milk. Tk 
none to o# Sad through official sources 
and hut for an appeal to private gen
erosity none would have keen forth- 
coming Tut milk Is an essential »r 

or dill with the majority of lhe 
,cases there.

The situation aa regards, Ice le the 
aaml. Home of the patienta on Tneg. 
day night reqnlreif lee compresses, 
yet *o toe Was to he had, and if toe 
waa procured there ware tie facilities 
for keeping It. ft Ik understood that 
this condition was brought to the at
tention of the responsible authorities, 
hut It waa «aid that the money 
prleflon for the hoapltal had h 
needed and nothing further could bo 
done.

At Ihe present time there erg four 
infant patients in the hoapltal who 
require night Clothing. On Tuesday 
night they were put to had In men'a 
nightshirts because of the lack of 
Infantile clothing. A bolt of flannel 
er ffennetetto Is alee required, these 
are lying « that, no matter went da- 
«nee may b* put ep, should bn public 
fy supplied if thg hoapltal fa to be 
properly equipped Yet the 
net forthcoming and 
are new meed to 
era win I» pleased to receive 
«copiions to dll the needs at thla In- 
etftoifon, and wifi forward art goods 
received without yay.

to

With a very aelect stork well worth Inspection 
lar and Ouffa ut Black Martin. Natural Lynx

fhe linings are of Beautiful Brocaded Ratio or Poplin and each Coat guaranteed 
and PUNISH. Prtoea 1176.06 Upward.

We arc also showing Bxceptlonaf Values In Natural Muskrat Costa, with large convertible Cape 
Collars. An excellent Coat fof Motoring or Urlvlng. and will stand any kind ut Weather without Injur
ing the fur. Prices $185.00 Upward.

A few very Natty COa « In Natural Muskrat with Collar. Cuffs and Belt ol Hudson Seat and linings ft 
of heavy Brocaded Poplin. Prom $140 Upward. Stlk and Pui Department, Second Ploor. ■

Theae Coata at* either plain or trimmed whj Col
or Australian Uppoaevmft ft1

! as to STYl^E, FIT

I111 that 
ete wan

itide

r -d BUY VlCTOHY Ii
uOhpa o

Ift Is absolutely • necessary ut this time of year, and under the present eerlous health 
KFÉ1P YOÜH FLOORS WARM. We are offering on Thursday a special line of condltloa*. tA

ANOTHER BOOST 
IN MM PRICE 
MOSTPROBABLE

FATALLY CRUSHED 
UNDER CAR WHEEL LOW PRICED RUGSappro

ean et- ■ft
Sixes 344 X 3 yards, to 844 » 4 yards. Prices $5.00 to $86.00.

These are left ove* from the season s trade and make up In quality value anything they 
to artistic colorings. No approbation. No reserve 
street.

I 1Prederk* Cooney, the U-yesr-old 
eon of Bdwerd Cooney, an engineer on 
lhe C P.R. railway waa fatality crash
ed under a freight train at Brownriile, 
Me., ag 8.4» Monday morning. Me was 
fiS«L«£flw the C.P.R. yard wfth 
IWO of Ms young friends and he was 
very animus to get/acmes, ss there 
wad a freight tram in the way. the 
<*o towya he was with crawled under 

e freight train and Frederick

mey lac*
On sale Thursday. Cerpet Department, Uermaift

Ctfteêfie May Êdtpect to fay 
AcWitkmal Two Cent# Pay 
Quart—Kings County Pro
ducers Ask im ConfareiiML

ft. John ettitone wf# wehshfy he 
asnsd iiyon in <*« sea# futur» to my

i• M A rery Important collection et Ntltv PALL NBCKWBAR has just arrired, including the fgleet nos. 
eftles to shapes to At the necks of any of the new gowns. "Tie Collars" and many other smart de
signs In Oeorgette Crepe, fringe trimmed satin. Crepe de Chene, Arlette Krepe and 
at a great variety of prices. High necked Pique Veits and dalny- Oeorgette Vests 
assortment and a large variety ot Crepe de Chene Necklets In all shades.

No belter time to select your Christmas supply.

IfMg pouoe count,
floss appeared befet 

megfwtrate yesterday morning 
7* « cher»» of being drnnk and fit- 
lently resisting th# ponce. Policeman 
UWk Who wade tf - arrest on ffrns- 
■tola street «toted Ross

diaries e the
gwitoe

Swiss Embroidery 
also among the 

Also Reversible Crepe <1i8 nd prlvat/muien'" 

assist. The stand-

_____| made
e «ante attempt. Me waa the faet 
te under. As hg went nndar 

an angtoe came «long and started the 
Ifthl. The hoy s body waa cot tom- 

afeiy to two. yet he lived three 
m and was «hie to talk and nn. 
wsfand deafly H It reported that 

he said that he felt he pain Whatever. 
Me doctor was ataflaMe, hot to* «or- 
tfcra of a trained nurae, Miss Amy 
*new, wafe ehfafnad.

and Ch*ne Scarfs at $6.76 each, 
ment. Ahnet.Ha Neckwear Depart-

a carwZ sub-ne ut two cents per
TtffTtill^t *• 

legation *? (he kings

«. A*M
t

mfmMF-
t ror mil*#
received b;

on 8 of _ OtoOIRge te CANADA.
The friends of Ideal. Harold L. Nix

on Wirt he glad to learn Uiat ne has 
teen ordered to canada. Lient. Nixon 
spent eighteen months gt th* front, 
wdti wottoded in February last and has 

time since that in hosprtai

aWas fur- foran
Swty t

ont of g
«faced 

an M-ttf
toe tif pfiea

charged 
ont that

»f hhtn
waaA;

fowl and to r
fsrahys"'

*<r#
vltheuf

jun
an ««a#

coaaect Are Attn.
PON WINTRY DAVa

“RELIABLE PURS"

#w<«* was fo has# 
h* afternoon did 

hsartog.
ftn

matter& i. and to* 
on *( pf«s-

net new* #p ♦in tom ion n NOTICE7%

W
H !• «wdevatood to* member* ofto a rtf A ItodliVdv' to/to addweWdVfv/Weto 4 y I’tod fflhf *

tittift 6W *n fnereaee to fh* price per 
ffffffrf faut *ye ffef mê ro a in omif
M to* toereas#: «em* have rnggest- 
ed (wo certs par «art. and *em« on* 
COtit per titntl.

A( (h* pf*«*n( urn* (h# price paid
„ _ sasFjg SxHaSSs
iXonptSMrtto StolffnSÿl

,ernes m pretty Wdwr #*. ttititfif ft* certs per quart. (h« pffco 
.A**Ktow_gt«tt f# MO ttitmtrmt wflf 6* either fhtr.Swav <*w<- ”

w to* erty nntess the price 
c*d two cents per quart 
s rcfwed at Acs? (o grant 

. , - per quart increase, hot

Demmereief trevetlara of Now g rune rUR COAT SALEwin*.ne

» ti certI, Aa a preventive measure we w 
at toe present tree it 
to stay off (he read tor at 

net two weeks. Those who *nd it tm- 
posafM* to comply with the «here re- 
que»# w* weald ask to avoid th* towns 
end places where the influent* te pre- 
vnietrt, #* would nleo esk the whole- 

nS“; l81* h0*">* *n'1 manrtactnrers of NWW 
, Alter Nrtmewtoi to co-operate with ns to ae- 

eng for a rtsHherewith board te stamp owl this

hcc asked W- M. SMITH.

#,♦ ,4m
Assistant Sstcretofy.

FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

THREE DAYS ONLY

#o«id 
at «H

ia»kmWs&ikWsEFi ea on
f ship 
matterWA

that (hat he jSAVE YOURSELF 813.50.#«* (akehto
B ALL FUNS GUARANTEED.

KM o. MAate s aoNa ltd. ^ iafart^

Your Waway 
Victory Ronde.

The
to gfre to* farmers the pi 
tor. s*t*a eorta gof quart

Of «oven eertalSwîtoto* Lfi?
Manufacturing Furrier, Since (Me.

â# Hing Sfpeert, ai. J,hn, H. Acart*
$

fxy

i ■ 17 if. - '• -■, i..À' •'
- p,-«f vG

Victory Rend* 
If VeP-YS eougfrt 
Soma, Buy Marti

1

fitm

*


